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LAUNCHING THE KASAGI.

Shipbuilder Cramp Gives a Description
p a nNYes, the Republican executive

ESTABLISHED 1818.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
STONEcommittee of Washington county il JlMSATl I'.DAV, .lAXl'M-'- :'J,

A Notable Rivalry.
has bren turned down by our
great chief William McKinley

of Her.

Philadelphia, ,lan. 17. The
launching of the Japanese warship
Kiisagi, which is being built at
Cramps' shipyards, will t ike
place Thursday nt noon. The

r?eal Instate ArcJHut past occurrences of the same

linture had caused the Republicans
I' HI' lilt) St.. i' or I .f H N nl

W ti'iiikmii'iill their mum iru "
il mis! tflimnry .3, iwl, rcrimM Kel'timiy U.

inn, Iu Hi unit- ul ilw lrk l Hi tii-

Court u( Waaliinctun ( ouniy, hlt ut Mii-Hi- i,

lu llurlei 0. dirtier, Trunin fr in
A llmiii'O Trmt I iiiii'iiiy. limit' . ''. wipi.
ii, id I'liarlM C. I urrlrr Inn In wrlllnil rttiinifil
hi Mia trmt. nd Hi " Til Allmur 1 rnit
Coimniiy, lluiltod. lias duly iointsl m

mliilltuw irui.ii'e mid ucceimr Intnul lii id

l lnrle C. t rrlr, ml illult hiu M'O

mail In III ptymrnl ol ulil note nil nnli l li

iluo Mid Hi Allium- - Trmt .ir1...ii.y.

luuilil, Hi hulilfr thror. liiu riUMh-.- in

to inak ial ul tli rul eiuia cuuvi4 In a id
by ald Truil Hd, In ordr to par aW Id- -

of this city and county to pre

AVlicn the l!iili nr I Vmoi't.U
"ilrnps into potti'v" tlio result is
iilwuys thi'tllinir. The followii g
foulest U wurlliy to i.iiu; tili.i.;.:

miiui" iliMiinre tiller liic l

L' i I ni v pin,a . -I'!.pare themselves to meet just suchKa-a- is tiie ino-- t important siip
ever built in the t nited Slates for a blow ns the one w hich has land Mas Pavniknt of Taxes. Rent Collfrted at our doors.Mi'iiVs of Neptune inn Minerva or foreign account, and is the lirst
biieigii warship launched in this Mrs. K. (i. Hunt was n candi

J , "Kill

General Supervision for Non-p- J v?i
ni.invMMi i ii' .r

country since the Zobiaca, in
Uetaeiloen, 1 will, on

Mondar, th Slit day of Janoary. llttlH
date, as were also Mrs. Worthing-lon- ,

Mr. Waldauer and Mr. A.
Pierce, all good citizens, and they

at Ilia principal door of tin eourlliout. In ttu
City ol Uri'fiivllle. In tli Cuuntr of Waiiilnf
tun, Stat ot Mlli'l'l'l. betwnin 111 hnun (

m a.m. and i p.m., oftei for Ml to the nloli'twore supported by the most promi-
nent persons of this cilv aad bidder fur caih th following driDa rtai

rtRHi.

(Ton;
1 ;

- -r':.v

Mississippi Cotton Oil

Ct'cilia iml Timollic us:

" Tilt' following reeeut poct! al

rlruva.riiiix:t ffoin the umi of
Mr. Kiln Y heeler Yil,v', .,f
"l'oemn of IV-sio- n" fame, hu.
been pronounccil an "ixiiUMe

"If I wtuv ii unil mi hv;i
leaf.

I Wlllllll llllrnt fl'OIll tilt' I'ltlUil ll'llll V (ill
Ami lit1 mi yimr Ihvum in it uf

Allll llUO OH. luVtl Vim!. lltW Vll'l!

knibajImjchs.
A Kill I Mae f

CLOTH COVERED CA KETS,
AlJiO

Jrtll It fA IJU i K KM.

OPEV DA.Y Hnl NIGHT,

ilal; Tli follow Inn land In Township iitlit
twn (It), norin. luinie oslii ill), west: North

s;s.
In compliance with requests for

information that are coming (o
him from all over the country.
Chas. II. Cramp, the builder of
the ship, today gave the following
interview to the Associated Press:

"The Kasagi is a protected
twin screw cruiser or commerce
destroyer of the latest and most

wt iiuarter of noriliwMt quarter ol turuon
eliiht (): th nonh hull ol north hall ef

Mil I i'llM'Sei'tlim nln ni part ol rkcllon tn (), GREENVILLE, "'-- , Tunhounded at follow: Coiiinisnclnn at noitli
utt comer ol said Section ten (10), run
nine thence west aluon In ectlon llu tortwenty-nin- e ta'i chain and seventy nve

county, but nevertheless that Czar
nt Washington snubs us nil. Hut,
dear citizens, that was his right
mid we gave him that power.
You that are weak, nerve up and
be strong. Such are the ups and
downs of life. Were it not for
our troubles, life would not bo
worth the living.

Through President McKinley

It. W. FOItT Mgr. GREENY4flico ii(TS) links; tlicnco smith thirty-si- (.ne) cnaini,
more, or less to tli point of Intersection with a
Hue drawn from th northeast corner to the

Rotico to Creditors.

Whorona l.'t IprS Ot (111 III 1) Iril Tflt ion till' . . . Manufacturers ol
If 1 were ii brown liio iiml vim

ri.-i-

1 wmilii fly to you. love, hit mi
I wmilii sip iiml from your in

southwest corner of said Section ten (101 ; thence M' t

approved type and design in her
class. She is built throughout of
mildsleel of the 1'nited States

on tli CHtnte of tSnfnn W alker, In'e of "Oil!running northeast to place ol begiunlnit, con

wriv a

n y'l i:

tar lip

wen- n

tinuing forty-nin- e and ninety-lou- r ono-hu-

Ami kins you. kis you. Ki

If I were it doe, ili'ar. inut

you.

you Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Oil Calce andreilthi no acres more, or less. Also com-

mencing at the southeast corner ol said Section
ten ( 0), bttng the corner of Sections nln 111),

ten (10), eleven (11) and tnalT (l.'l ol th Mine
Township, and running west slitj and fitly

brook,
.Mi. what won Ul do tlien, think yuu

would knri'l liy your hank, in tin
rriisHt'S ilank.

Ami ilrink vim. ilrink von, drink vim!'
even liuudredihs (60 chain to the eiisl

boundary ol Section two (2) ; thencs north on

the sentiment of tho people
should be expressed; if not, we
arc in duty bound to obey his
mandates. The proper time and
place for us to remedy his mis-

takes is at the ballot box, at
which post all men are equal.
The host thiii'f for the .Negro to

Higbcst Market Price Paid for COTTON SEED i
E'llur Fri-- O'l b firj cr nt K illroul S'nllou or dullvpn I

COUHESIHiNDEXCK 80UCITEO. tJfli
Pu

navy siainlara. ller inoilel is
calculated primarily for high
speed. the contract guarantee
being : knots. She is '. --

ered with two four-cylind- ve. il-

eal inverlcd direct acting triple-expati-io- n

engines, drives twin
screws. Meant is supplied by
twelve sinolc ded cylindrical
boiler- - provided wilh till' St. John

and eighty-si- (I chAitis;
thence uorllieaslerly e and eighty

(M clialus to the northcist

WRHliiiiKton ( otinty, mifiii')i,
linve tills Nov. ifliili. I7. been

Kranteil lo in tiy I he ( biinciry Clerk
of Bftiil county nfowsnbl; Now, Ihe refore
all pemona hiivliie cliiin. 8(?ni"B t lie
estate of filtl ilt'eetien ore liereby
notified to have the eniiie probnled and
registered by snlil clerk aforesnld willi-I- n

one year from the datu uf ibis nublt-cntio-

or the same will be biirml.
A.. I. KSHKHH,

A ii in in U t rator.

EU.BAJVK PROPERTY,
Com)riln) (he plantation of "'

irortils.-
- Porler" and "Oak I I'M.'

'J'lu en 'lac(!8 adjoin and nro wurkod a

one iiliiiiiatioii. Located 4 nilli norll -

however, have

these verses on
m i' a Utt . tn i

Soino people,
seen lit to eritiei.se
tho Lr'Vi.'lnl t!i;it tin

tit'rv, ati'l fur tin'

corner ol said Se.iti .n Irn (10) ; thence south to
tli beginning, cont.ilulng two hundred and
forly-utn- e and srvfiily-lw- J. S. WAI.KKK, riesiilnnt. W. TII0S.lt' j ,
12M wrcs. more or less. Tho following

ti VIUliiiulH In Township mmiteea (10), horth, Klltvf Tsl .
; in t!ii,r ronsou

l'::i! i'f! ween tlif
in print. The1

that nit-r- .'an he

linns than appear grille and U'arer bar, and the ma

i s'i of Loiiwooil, H ul at ion on Ih .'
Car rceii ville, IIiwr4- f-

lilveralde Pivlaion of the i zoo &

Mimiasippl Valley Jtnllruncl. 8120

puMi.' seems tn iloinaint some letil

good poetry of tins particultur

mi in I'l'der to satisfy thi
ilenmiiil we have stmteheil a fe--

minutes from our unluoiis duties
and composed the following a- - a

eompimion pieces for tlic aliove.
Mrs. ydcox writes for the Caval-

ier, wo or Ihii Puritan, as it were.

do is to change his politics. Let
some be 1 lemoerats and some
Populists, some (ioldbugs and
some Km; Silverites. Mr. Negro,
that is the way the white, people
split up find they get along, and
now, suppose we try that way.
We can but perish anyway. Now,
look out. I5ill McKinley. Delta
Light House (colored.)

I angled Up.

There is a spirited rivalry going

riKlit (8), went: Lot live (5), In Section tweuty-flv- e

iu.ii. lot cIkIii (K), In Section twenty six
mi hair ul Sue Ion iiiirty-fou- r (34), loi n
Hi. Iliire (id. Tour (4), Ave (.1), six (0) and xeven
IT j. Ill srcilon Ihlrty-IIV- (3"o and evcnty-f.'ii-

l :d foil l olio-til- l u.l reill lis (744-M- aires oil w f
ndi' of Section iliirty-sl- tji, containing In ut
l,n .H'rea, more or Inns, situiitcd In lb Cmiutr
or W 'naiilagton. State of Mississippi. All null's
to vii!ii:ition or iippraNcment or said real est.it;,
nil rliilita of cxeuiptioii. liomeiiead and dower,
and all tiuhts ot ri'deiiiption have been waived
and conveyed In s.iid iiutt Deed, nnd the

ns Trustco, will sell said ri al estul
tree u .HI siieli rlthts or Interests. Said sal

lll be male Mliliuiit warranty ol title. Any
parly lo w li;..u s Oil or any porilos
tliereot. may be struck ott. inuat at one deposit
In cnsli i o( i tie so n utd, othervriso tli
lud iin Im dl.siiv.ird 'il runt .lie property at one

chinery calculations contemplate a

maximum collective indicated
er of about 17,ooo.

The Kasagi is one among a

large number of ships of various
types and cla-s- es embraced in the
new navel programme of Japan.
A sister ship is building on the
Pacific coasi. and others of var-

ious classes up to 11, soo ton but-

tle hips in Knirbind, France, (fer- -

acic in the trad ; 702 acrcii in enltl-vatio-

120 acre (leadened, 1298 acres
timber. 'J'hreo iIwiiIIIuks. fleam gin,

Collectiojus and Correspondence Solid
fcB"AII Curriion(lpnre unewercil mill remittances made on (lay I

Interest Paid on Time Deposir
Foreign Fxchttnge on all Civilized Com

K

Ijai tii, slotea and ueccRry cabins.
Write for terms to

The Middlkskx Uankino Co.,
Mcniphl, Ten n.i I assure our

i',i, V'1'1'' ;'
L'SsMIivIkmIv S

NEW YORK COUKICSl'ONOENr:

t'"avantee

reader-- . hut our j

fid! of lire and fei '.

I'oo'rv. . not

II.I.IA.MSUNon between ( 'ontreyilh-;';- ' ( 'res
1 jo'an v, or in Japan's own dockyard O 51.1 Trust ro Pimm 1 RATIONAL PARK.i wind niiii' at l oLosiikn. His worth while to TllUSTEE'S SALE.

tal Springs uncut the respective
truck growing capacity of the two White Oak Staves of theXTOTICB 18 HKKKBY GIVKJ, THAT,call attention to the fact that she

is a representative of the most a whereas, Hubert Cohu executed III certain
Trust Deed. dhUd March A, 1895, recorded March
9, Itttf, in the offlce of the Clerk of the Chancery Ti GBYER CDMPAWfman chuis and formidable nava

ilevelopoment of this age; u de

places. The Centreville Jefl'er-sonia- n.

in replying to some ani-mai- h

the Crystal Springs
Meteor, sacrifices rhetoric to en-

thusiasm as follows:

Court of Wasmugton County. State of Missis

following dimensions:
20 x 4 1-- 1 3 4.
25x4 1-- 2 x 1 .

37 x 6 1-- 2 x 1 1--

ltj x 5 to 7 x 1 3--

slppl, to Cltarh-- C. Currier, Trust eo for AUert
8. Caldwell; nrnt, whereas, said Chnrlei) C. Curvelopment that is rather rapidly
rier has In writting resigned hla s.tld trust, and
The Alliance Trust Company, limited, holder otnnngiiig into front rank amonsr

Crystal Springs is a bright mo Wholesale Grocthe Indebtedness secured by s:iid Trust Deed.civilized naval power a natioi

than it says:
If you wore roi'ii Lira- - .uni wo

a iiiulo.
Wi-'- ipiii'kly run to i.'.-- on:

VTo woulil liroak lioiii'i . t liruii'li a m i

rail fi'iu'o.
To via you. eat you. urn.

If you wt;iv it nhii'ki'u and ui- a ,,cooii."
To lniini won? you fat 'il feel you;
And if to adipose jou did dupoe.
We'd steal you, steal you. steal you

Were you a persimmon and. in.' a possum
We'd climb the tree to view :

.Round a limb quite hi eh our tail
we'd tie.

And chew you, chew, chew you.

Much Left in the Fields.

For prices and other paptic
the ports of which were tn'st

has duly appointed mo as stiljsUtutti Trustee
and successor lo trust to said Charles L Currier,
and di'fault having been made in the payment of ,E1opened to commerce through the ulars call on or address,

E. C. & W. V. URACE,said notes and indebtedness due said The Al Headqunrlcrs for .tagging and i inliant;e Trut Company, limited, the holder
thereor, having requested m to make sale of Factory South Hiuds St

instrumentality of an American
naval expedition clearly within the
memory of men not yet past mid

the mat estate conveyed lu nnd by said Trust Office: 702. M.M VasbinjEton knm. C3tMMnvilI.f
':" ')

Deed, In order lo pay said indebte Juess, I will on,

Monday, tho 31nt d:y uf .lunimry, 1898,

tcor in the vcgetnhlo sky, and, my
hrother, Ccntrcyille is a twinkling
little stur therein that will shine
hrighter and hotter with each suc-
ceeding senson. Glorious Crystal
Springs, the fountain from which
we will siji some of the fruits of
prosperity, may you continue to
iiilvance in all that tends tode-elo- p

and enhance the material
prosperity of our common coun-
try And, speaking for our peo-
ple in language of another, slightly

at the principal door of the courthouse, In the
City of in the County of Washing TUB Hextcr MM Co.

213. 216. 217. Main tiireei,
MKAI.EKS IN

dle-ag- From this point of
view alone her launching is an
event worth remembering in the
history of American ship build- -

tun. Stale oi Mississippi, between the hours of
M a.m. and 4 p.m., olTr lor sale to the highest

EE. SERRY, PrcC
GreecyUIo dl ai Mil Mlm MUMICIIA1BS.

b d Ut fnr cash, the descillicd real
bsiu u: The east half of the cast half of bits
bi'vhi 7) and eifiht (8j tn Section throe (a) .all of

BUD HOOM sun s.
TABLKS.

W ARD1IODKS.lot t five 1.5), fix (0;, seven !7)andeiKht(8), in Seo- - Solicits Vour Patronage. 1
COMMODES.tinn fuiir t ; tlifvast halfot lots one (I), two (2),altered. "While we may possess

none of that power to carry mor BRASS A IKO.i BEliS llu ai.ts yon (rnde

H1C1A1H Wffri
tlin'n t;i) and four (.4), in Section four U); south
half oi Section nineteen (lt); lot three CJ) in

twenty U0) ; lots three (3), four (4) and
ine tij in Section tweniy-uu- e Ul); west half o(

MATtRASSES.

CHIFFONIERS.

POLDIKU 11KIJS.

HAT RACKS.

BOOK CASKS.
mid guaraulcca 1tiKtcy

tals to the skies, we trust we pos-
sess none of that other spirit that
would drag angels down.

SPUINU8 AND COTS
Un soils outright aud lflIwemy-si- ('), all In Tnnwshin fourteen (I4j

F
MATTINUS.

CAItl'KTS.
lie: 1. Itango eigltt west, containing lit all

acres, more or less, situated in the County
SIDE BOARDS.

CHINA CLOSETS.of VhinKtou, State of Mississippi. All rights HUGS.
to valuation or appraisement ot said real estate,

I. XrK i iWHK DONHr
HAMMOCKS.all richts of exemption, homestead and dower,

GUNS AKj RE VOL"
DINING TABLES.

BUFFET,

DUSKS,

and ad rights of redemption have been waived
WALL PAPER.and conveyed In said Trust Deed, and the un

"God reigns and the Kepuhhcan
party lives.'' Hanna to McKin-

ley. This modest expression, in
which this Ohio State boss sum-

med up his relations with tho Al-

mighty, has been thus wittily
turned by Speaker Heed; "Never

In conversation yesterday one
of the Concordia pttri-- h planter.
told us that he had -- till sonic lii't

or sixty bales of cotton left in hi.
field that had not 1'cen gathered,
and he thought he would leave it

to rot and he plowed under when
htt yut ready to liegiu operation"
th coming scu.soii. lo njd his

'motive fordoing this were varied,
hut Were prompted cliietly by tin,

prevailing low prices of t lie si a pie,
anil the big cost of harvesting the
remainder of his crop. lie says
he is only one of tnany others in

' his neighborhood who have lai'tro

lots of unpicked cotton in their
fields, and all of them feel as he
does about picking it out. Ii
there was any prospect of getting
remunerative prices for it, they
would bend all their energies to-

ward getting it out, but as the
prospects are as they are at this

KTC. ETC.

When the iltct of which the
Ka.agi is an important factor
shall be completed, an event not
more than two years off at the
farthest, Japan will rank as the
foremost naval power in the
Pai iiie oci'ii.'l. and, generally
s icak ing. nearly, if not quite,
third in lank among the naval
powrs of the world. She will
certainly outrank in the d

sense all but Kngland, France and
Ktissia: and so far as the Pacitic is
concerned, will be far superior ti
all except pcrhap England, and
it is doubtful if even England
could, with due regard to her
requirements in her own waters
or in the Mediterranean and the
defense of her commerce, spare
naval force enough for concentra

I

CJau Make Keys to Iit Any

WHITE IS
21 Walnut Street,

derslgned as Trustee, will sell said real estat
free of all such rights or Interests. Baid sale
will be made without warranty of title. Any
party to whom said property, or any portion
thereof, may be struck off, must at once deposit
In cash of the sum bid, otherwise tUe
bid will be disregarded and the property at once

SOUTHERN
RfllLBIflytheless, (od reigns and the Re-

publican party lives." nDCtMUII I IT IIICC WeHaT.It.-B.atS.wi- nlreoffered. a. C. WifcUAMSUK,
00 Trustee. uiiLuniiuuL, miwu. Md,. (25.00.I In unit's views upon the conso- -

CONDENSED SCHEDUte.

In (Tec Ofpfttf iter .s. IH7- -
pience ol Ins election are httinjly
supplemented by the following WB3JL ."V

N 37 No. 0No. 10iNo. m Stations.

CARTER'S BOOK STORE,

307 Washington Ave.,

Is offering the prettiest lino of

HOLIDAY GOODS

(illation of responses from stal
3.minn H ?"fnn IWlrrmivllli; ur T.riDpin'll oiiara

7. i8pm'io S4amwart friends.
VHas moyed ito"The result is one in which our

y.f7iin

9. (Ah m
8 Sfmrn

8 :i7;im(.. .KlinUh.
4.ihitnl IK:ttin). .In1tnota. .

4. Mini O.RHiimj . .Moorhoud-- .

IVtjopnlo :nnnl.. .Ittu Ucnii. .

5. 'r)m!l( rvJiim . Cretmwootl.
fit) rpni'l I.S.'iun ..Currolliuit .
0 ;i''pm'l- -' ii'pm! .... Winona.. ..

best citizenship, irrespective f for loss money than any place in Wo, 12 Walnut Stre
0.4.'pin
6. 17pm
5.47 pm
6 i'lpin
4 47pm
4. H'pm
8 Oftpm

;irpm
I2.r4)pm!
12 30pm,

1.27.1ml

parly, will profoundly rejoice.
tion in thePaeilieto equal in that
ocean the new Japanese navy of
which the Kasagi is a factor.

tlMcKinley.
tlNEXT DOOR TO H. E. WETHERBEES.

m town.
See his Beautiful line of

DOLLS, AM) OTHER HOLT

DAY GOODS,

'Everything good in polities

i. wn . . I'lnpnrft
2 iiirpmi .Went. Point.
U.Q,pni iirCohunbus lv
g.'J.spfit iv Columbus ur
4.nipmj icunfh)y...
4.40pm i''uylt..
5.4pin! ( 'oronu
8.4t)pin!ar llirm hiirn lv

Rethis superiority is due not so

moment, they will make money by

letting it go to waste. The re-

cently gathered cotton is badly
stained, and commands only very
low prices in the markets, whether
sold in Xatcnez, New Orleans or
unvwhereelse. Natchez I 'emocrat

much to the mere number of the The Only Exclusively Ladies' and ChiV.Mtum
7.(Xhim

vessels Japan is building as to the No. :t8iNo WSTATioaa.On account of an extra Urge"
Ilirtninu'lsum..., fihTmni 4. irpmstock, we are offering much of our DRY GOODS STO

IIN
Ar Anniston
Ar Tiilli.poMi
Ar r.fihiii Spiiuaa.: iU 40!imj .;c.pmHoliday Goods at actual cost price

L. CARTER, Prop. Ar Atlanta Win lo ipm
II. 50pmLr Atlanta

Ar Chartotta
Ar DtinvHlo ,.
Ar Lviu'liburtf
Ar Chni lottpsvtlle-- .

is oon t lpm
.Warn

triumphed with you." McKenna.
'Tlells are ringing, bands play-

ing, and the flag is (lying. 1 con-

gratulate the American jieople."
Hawley.

'"Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth, peace and goodwill
among Republicans." Senator
Hilly Mason.

The ruthless conqueror, Suwar-ro-

thus began one of his bloody
bulletins to the Empress Cathrine:
"Glory so God anil glory to yuu;"
which moved Hyron to exclaim,

J. D. &IIYT0N & CO.,
tnpm

5. 30ptn
9 2ftpm

3

t
1.

to ..

thf

rot
ea

tn
the
onlj
soil
wil
vhI
tho
pro

8 Jttam
fl

fact that they are of carefully se-

lected types, perfectly elaborated
designs and wisely distributed
classes, all of the most approved
constriictson and highest attain-
able efficiency.

"The men w ho operate the ma-

terial of this force demonstrated
by their behavior in the late war,
and as evidence by the profession-a- l

skfll,ahilvyl,.IIity they 'displayed

8(Kum 11 .Sftpni 1 am daily receiving New Gloodm.
Ar Wiishiturton
Ar liitltfniiiie
Ar 1'hil.irtfiphta
Ar New York

unftitmi 2 Mum

The Woman of Small Means.

Sometimes a wife settles down
into a dreary, domestic routine,
honestly believing that until her
husband's finances improve there is
no other course for her to pursue,"
writes Helen Jay in the January
Ladies' Home Journal, ''in this
matter, as in manv others concern-- '

Of St. Louis, i 4'ipin 6.2.mm
Ar lloston B.fl'pm1 jioopm

At Their Stable on Walnut Street, No. ; "Washington & Southwoitorn Lim iCement Pcj XBetween First National Bank
and Southern Railroad Depot,

ited.' Solid Pullnuin Veatlbuled train Atlanta
to New York, carrying Pullman Sleeplnff ears
Birmingham to New York, Dining car Atlanta
10 Greensboro and Washington to Now Yorkf A .fl a m ALBERT LATCHlJ

OREENVILiE.l
Mo. "U. S K;MtMall." Pullman Drawinn

room Steeping cars Ulnuiuglmm to Atlanta and
Atlanta to Now Yorklowers eternal; such namesing homo life, the tal.-- e standard t'"'

of money obtains, rather Ihan the ,mrt'
i. l ..i! ti. HO Oil

work of supervising Vessels
.(instruction, that they have
s to a- -i in that resnecl. oi

STATIOT3.mingled.'' Vicksburg Herald.
Tbls li llie clcaur"fjt GroenVltle"!

'Ar Dlrtningnam Tbe most bosul
J o imiv a cold quiclclv take a birr UW Blrmhif ham (A, Q S.

Ar Cl.attaiiofva (a, Q. 8,y..
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The moiJ6 ol Chain burlain's Coiitfh. ltemedy t4 'ii.mnn,'-- ,
Ar Kurifln 'Ar If'Tinjftcn Am'

HAVE ON HAND . , .
and will have at all
1 111 vS, a good lot of

: : HORSES : :

.saddle and Harness
Al Low Prices . . .

ALSO . . r
: : IMZCJIjIES : :

Of All Grades.
Come and See Us.

Al.O. CAMPBELL,
Manager.

IU

jtt-- t bcloti! H'oi"K to tied. It takun rj

tuj oold bun liei'oint! ant tied in the
s;,st .'in it will roiititerai't it and cure in
a yr,:;i! day, what itii(fht have be;n a
h : v. i u-- cokl. Th - j and 5 cent sizus

Ar'liu '.Inn ittl
t Hiliiiu

Ar Louisville....
ToPpm

the naval oliicer.-o- f any power.
"In short, the whole naval policv

of Japan as represented to Ameri-
cans by the object lesson of the
Ka-a- gi is one which nations iar
older in the arts of western civili-
zation would do well to emulate.
Failure to emulate or keep up!
with it, may. in. the not distant
fut lire 'lining some nt them to hu-

miliation and defeat."

7,30pm

Simple iuiv in common sense, i ue
very faot that many people can
atl'ord elaborate ontertuiumuiits
docs not imply that they cannot
enjoy simple ones. .Novelty j, f!:e
charm of life, as variety is its
spice, and very often l!.e guests
who come from luxi rioris homes-ar-

the most ly plea ,c j. .Com-

petent housekeepers are generally
the most sreiierons iu their esti- -

111 lus Ji dial ran !'Pullman Drawing room Unffet Kiepniiia crai i for wile by Cliirku Urug Swio, Bi ruling bum to Cincinnati. ll lis

Statiaxs. Ottlprs prompf'Tf!Cv Greenviilrt...,
work Kimranrecu-

uot
worl
tiiue

t
show
tho p
vetch
ocrtai

, pli mi,

ur
Cottoi
tho Ia.s

naked
rains h
to wetu
South i

8
8 lOpni

12 aiiuin
S.A0an

Ar Dirmliitrham. .

Lv JfirDilriKhara.
Ar Nashville

.1 IT IfiB MONTdOMEBT.Pullman Sleeping car Birmini?hani tn N.b.

Tlic Atchison Globe remarks
that a woman can support tho cal-

amities which befall the man slio

married with far more fortitude
than the successes of the man she

refused.

ville.
,..f ,.f tim ..lliirkof oibor. ".,,) The Arkansas City Journal thus rlTI'Nl
the voiimr housewife who. Ihi'oiiL'h salutes the rising sun: v HirmifiKbiiin ...

No. ;W

. 4.i.ipm

... iio pm
Ar AnnNtoii
Ar Allan a R.'E, inONTGOI1ERY 'i.T Aiinuta

liadges'sy & '. keep s superior
tirade of Whitik.e, Wines and Cigars,
and all thrv k Is a I rial from tbe
cuhtic to ronvinee lur-- of Ihe fact
Kvcry (Tort will be made to please all
who ruler tbelr doors, and expert aud
aceotnodatins bartenders will be found
ready to fill all orders iu the most sat-
isfactory manner.

w .vpm
Ar Mai'on
Ar Knrelt
Ar Jackwmvflle ....

C .ftiim

Mi iinwii'lt

fear" of criticism, refuses to invite Mark Hanna has scaled the
her richer fir more ex" I'ienccd j wall-- . and lea ( n il o er byone vote,
friend to hor homo, is simply (i'reat is 1 lamia! Great" is the

herself of much pleasure. flueiice of money! While he Ian
In fact, the real breaks of wns.il reached the goal by the skin of Jiis
intercourse are quite as j,C cMoctli the ''boss" lias got there all
come from on !het same, and, w ith prophetic
part of the woman with the small coijaisancy he can now exclaim:
income as from auv feelnir of i 1 )id il I tell you so? l.ravo. fo

The iai tiiiTshi heretofoi-- existing
bi tv - n Mrs. Jennie O. and Albert
S. 'fildwi.'ll in the owm-Wilu- and

the Fuli-fa- x Plantation in Wash-inv'Ui- ti

County, Mississippi, is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent, the said
Mrs. Jenni'i O. I.ee harinif purchased
the interest of the said Allien ti. Cald

ruts

are uow preparej to (111 all ordert for

Cypress, Oak and Ash Lun
in a prompt and satisfactory manner, at

prices for C'hhIi. Write for dJfifered Pv

r:rnvn Pullman Klorpiut; Vtfh;i:n I.i J:ukHonvillc wlthuuL iliantrHi til h

Whv serul your jug orders
well. Mrs. Jennie t. Leo a.sumoii al)
indebtedneiM and take all antetM of the

Hurt (k.iji Aiij'ti.i io lirunswick
AH Ir.tlU- - tu::t-.iil-

W II :i?l t;S l!rn Supl WAvltincioii D IV
I M 'f:l.l;:vt WwhimMmi l C
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C A. CN9cOTLtl,jLQV,A. ClaTa7iTTTWC

to retailers ? By sending di-re- d.

to us you save their j nrf
id. T- - IsExVEW

superiority on the pnrt of her more ill anna! Aint he a solid btlckf frrwrJrrt. M JfcTxfTO C, LBR.
wtailTV irienna. ' I Mmno- AtBECl S. CAttAvrtti.jaTiiJ-i- t
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